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ANCHOR
RHODE

I SLAND

COLLEGE

OF EDUC\TION

TrusteesAppoint
Dr. Donovanto
Vice-Presidency

-

The melodiou s chant that emanated from the cafeteria Tuesday
morning was dire cte d to Dr. Donovan.
His recent appointment
as
vice- r esident of Rhode Island Colkg e of Education prompted the students to expres s their congratulations in song. Thi s appointment was
announced r ecent ly by the 1Board
of Trustees for State Colleges.
Dr. Donovan is well qualified fo r
his new position.
He was graduated from LaSalle Academy with
honors, recei ved his B.A. degree at
Manhattan College, his M.A. at the
University of Detroit, and an honorary degree of Ecl.D. from the
'Catholic Tea chers College. He has
had twent y-five years of va luable
experienc e in all stages of educa tion. Our pew vice-president enter _ed the educational
field as a
sixth grade teacher in New York
City, and continued in a prepara tory schoo l in Detroit . Before he
came to R .I. C.E., he was for seve n
years Profess or of Eng lish at Pro viclence College.
Besides Dr. Donovan's

direct con-

tact with the schoo ls, he has wor ked
in the field of human relations as a

Hi s new position as vice -president
insure s the
College
able
leadership in the absence of our
president, Dr. vVhipple . Congratulations
van.

again , Vice-president

Dono-

1944

SeniorElected
"Anchor" Ed.
1tor
Rae K. O'Neill Accepts
Position

At .a rgcent elecl-ion Rae K.
O'Meill of th~ Senfor Class was
elected Editor of the Anchor . Rae
is a graduate
of Classical High
School and has always been a
prominent figure in all colh:ge -rctivities. For the past three years
she has been on the Anchor staf-f
and was News Editor in her junior
year. She 1s a member of iohe
W.A.A.,
Glee
Club ,
Dramatic
League, and the I. R. C. In the
last mentioned club sl1e has held
the position of Secretary and las•,
year was President and a delegate
to the N. E. Conference of InterHA IL T O T HE CHI EF
national Relations Clubs at Burling- ·
ton, Vermont. She has been on ·stnclent Council since her sophomore
year, was elected to Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni•
versities and Colleges last year, and
is now Business Manager of the
Ricoled. Since her freshman yea r
she has been on the committees foz
Eil ee n Barr y Coun cil
Fir st P rodu cti on Three
Stunt Night and Song Contest.
Other members of the staff illl·
Pr es id ent
One -Ac t Pl ays
elude News Editor: Patricia Roc h•
ford, former Art Editor; Feature
On Monday, October 23, at eight Editor:
Juli a Malatt, member 01
Miss Eileen T. Barry, class of '45,
o'clock, the Dramatic League will the staff since her freshman yeo
has been elected to the most promi:
present its first program of the sea- and member of the Helicon sta ll
nent student
pos1t1on at Rhode son under the able direction of Pro- Makeup Editor: Molly Moses; Er
Island Co llege of Education, that fessor
Ade laide Patterson.
This change Editor: Helen Major; 1Bu~··
of President of Student Counci l.
performance
will consist of three ness Manager : Agnes Keenan; au 1•
Viola •Bo11•
In this capac ity, Miss Barry pre- one-act plays, including a comedy, Circulation Manager:
quet, former Exchange Editor.
sides over week ly meetings of Stu- a drama. and a farce.

Colle ge El ec ts \
Dramati c Season
Student Leader
Op en s Monda y

The first of these, "The Superior
Sex," by Helen Bogg, repre sents
the Club's effort in comedy.
Includ ed in the cast are Miarie A.
Thorpe , Louise
Farrell,
Nancy
Miss Barry is a graduate of Cran- Hooker, Nancy Ferri, Eleanor Jordan,
Rae
K.
O'Neill,
Ruth
Pylka,
ston Hi gh School and has led in
Dorothy Beatrice, Audrey Livesey,
student activ ities since her fresh- and Gera ldine
Carley. The tit le of
111an year. She has been on the this
play
and
the
pedormers
Song Contest Committee for thr ee should be intriguing
enough in
to insur e a capacity
years, Pre sident of Glee Club in themselves
her juni or year, on Stunt Night audience.
Committee
in her freshman
and
Also to be presented as a more
junior years, and Chairman in her se ri ous offering is "The Finger of
God," whose author
is Percival
senior year.
vVilde. An alumnus, a member of
The new vice-pre side nt of Stu- the faculty, and a senio r in the perdent Council Miss Geraldine Car- sons of Robert Herchen, :::lass of
ley is a gr~~uate of 'Classical High 1 1940, Profes s_or ~aetano _Cavicc~ia,
'
.
and Marguerite Cianfarani comb111e
School, and 1s a member of Kappa their artistic talents in this op us.
Delta Pi .
Continued on Pa ge 3

dent Council, and over bi-weekly
member on the board of a reforrna- Forums, l,y which smdents voice
tory and an orphanage,
and has th eir opinions on pertinent matters
taught at the State Pri so n.
of vital concern.
At the college Dr. Donovan has
been Profess or of Eng lish and
Dean of M en. As Dean of Mien his
duties ha ve increa se d since the war.
He has kept in close contac t with
men in the service an d ha s informed them of eac h
rs' doing s
through a wide ly circulated News
Lett er.

October,

16-1)
tn

Teachers' Institute
Convenes Oct. 26
The ninety-ninth
annual Rhode
[sland In stitute of Instruction will
be held in Providence, October 2.fr,
27, and 28. On Thursday morning,
Governor J. Howard McGrath, Dr.
James F. Rockett, Director of Education, and Miss Mabel Studebaker,
National Director
of the N.E.A.
from
Penn sylvania , will deliver
greetings.
Principal speakers include Judge
Francis lvfc'Cabe, Chief Judge of
the newly created Juvenile Court,
whose subject will be "The Workings of the Juvenile Cou,t," Father
Delaney, S.J. of ,the Editorial Staff
of America, and Mr. Max Sullivan,
Educational
Director of the Mu-'
Continued on Page 3
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Faculty Notes

(Approximately)

Board

Editor-in-Chief
Rae K. O'Ne ill
Xews
Patricia
Rochfo rd
Feature
Julia l\Ialatt
:sfo ily l\Ioses
:\fake-up
Exchange
Helen l\Iajor
1\gnes !{eenan
Busines~
Circulati o n
\ ' iola Bousquet
Senior Issue
ELIItor
E leanor Labrie
:News
Rae K. O'Neill
Feature
Barbara Dill

Student

Counci l

Anchor

W ..\ ..\.

l.R.C.
Glee Club
Cla s Dues
Dramatic Lea ·gue
Ricolecl

$1.00
1.45
.35

.so.
.30
1.70
1.00
2.70

$'252.50
366.12
88.38
126.25
75.75
-129.25
252.50
681.75

Dr. DonoYan spoke recently
on
"Culture Th r ough Literature"
at a
meeting of the \ Vomen's ,Bu iness
Fellowship
at
Mathewson
St.
Ornrch.

been
Dean Connor has recently
elected Executive
Secretary
of the
R. I. Branch of the \\'oriel Affair
Council. She is also Stale Student
Chairman
of the Foreign
Policy
1\ssociation
and a member of the
Subsc r iption P r ice
Commission
on Postwar
Policy of
$2,272.50 the l\'ational Counci l for the Social
$9.00
$1.00 per year-!Oc
per single copy
Studies.
Dr. Lucius \\ ' hippie is President
of the
New
England
Teache r
Assoc iation . This orThe next y~ar should surely witness the downfall of at least one of Prer)aration
ganization
has completed
the prothe major Axis powers, and already the squabb ling has commenced over
which "ill
gram for its meetings
postwar plans. You may well ask, " \ \That do wo rl d affairs mean to me? be held on N'm·. 17, and 18, at the
S t,r e, I think there should be international
cooperation
after the war Bradford Hotel, Boston. MassachuPrn,cipal
spea ker at these
setts.
as well as during it, but how can I dictate the policies of our leaders?•·
\V.
will Le Dr. Charles
meetings
These common questions, especia lly if they are posed by future teachers
Hunt,
PrPsident
of the Teachers
are easily answerab le.
College at Oneonta, New ,Yo rk.
\Vor lc! affairs, if broken clown to the simplest meaning, are merely
.-\!so planned is a dinner meeting
the relations
between people, peo'ple of all races, co lors, and religious
on Friday night when the principal
be liefs. During our grammar
school clays we st u died the chi ldren of speakers ,, ill be Dr. Hunt and Profes so r lllakecknie
of the School of
far-off lands in our geography
a n d h isto r y classes. Eagerly we listened
to stories of the Eskimo boy, bund led up in his fur clothing, fishing Education in Boston Uni,·crsity.
Dr. \\ ' hippie is also on the Board
through
a hole in the ice. Perhaps we d r eamed of living in an igloo
and during the winter actua lly co n structed
one of those s't1pposecll) Co ntrol of Eastern States Association of Professional
Schools
for
characteristic
Eskimo dwe llings in our own back yards.
"How queer Teachers,
which will meet on Octhe Eskimos are," we thought, ''but I'm glad 1'1n an American!"
Our tober 24. Arrangements
are being
made by this Board to hold a spring
next stop was the Orient a1:cl we saw pictures of a Chinese in mandarin
meeting.
at which
Dr. '\Vhipple
costume eatmg with chopsticks.
We snickered a little and said, "Imagine
hopes there \\'ill be s tudent
pareating with chopsticks!
And so it ticipation.
H ow bac kward the Chinese are!"
went.
At each country we exam ined its customs and national habits
superficially,
having the differences
and pecu liarities played up for the
sake of making our study more interesting.
Surely it is more fun to
Future Postwar Plans
visualize the Chinese eating with chopsticks than with an ordinary knife
and fork!
Certainly
a home made of blocks of ice presents
a more
In orcl2r lo ernluate
the present
fancifu l mental picture than a common wooden d we lling!
cle111ancls nn the College and to anThe work of organizations
w hi ch have been striving
to promote
ticipate it s future needs, a post-war
international
coopera lion has been devoted
to the lessening
of the
planning
commit tee has been orbetween
us and the true under sta nding of
huge gap that exists
'<anized for Rhode Island College
other peoples.
This is a difficu lt task, opposed as it is by many re- ot Education.
The members of the
actionary
groups and unthinking
inclivicluals who cling tenaciously
to co111111ittee include
the
follm\ ·ing
old ideas, fallacious as they may be. True, the Chinese imp lements for representative s: •Board of Trustees,
eating differ from our own, but how seldom have we been made aware
lllr . John
As soc iated
F. Bro\\'n;
President
of the .'\.lumni,
of the fact that the Chinese were eating w ith chopstick s at the time Alumni:
l\lr s. Marie B. Crafts. 1liss l\Iary
when our own ancestors were stil l eating with their fingers!
Flanigan, an I Mr. Frank Lombardi;
I t is up to us as future teachers to bring out the similarities
rather
R. I. College of Education:
Dr.
than the differences
among peoples. Each of us , be he Jc\\ o r Gentile.
Luciu s .\. \Vhipple,
Dr. Frederick
yellow, black, brown, or white, .'\.mer ican or Burmese. French or Chinese.
Donovan, and Dr. l\[ar y T. Thorp .
each of us is fundamentally
the same. \ Ve are all possessed of like
One of the 111ajor o bjectives
of
physica l characteristics.
If the s kin of a Chinese is cut, he bleed s. and the committee
is to cleter111ine how
if the heart of an Irishman stops beating, he dies. Our emotional re- far the College can and sho uld asactions, too, are the same. If a l\ egro is sad, he cries, and if a Russian
su111e responsibility
for satisfying
present
demands
and for meeting
is t ickled, he laughs.
These idea s are not new. They were expressed
hundreds
of years ago by Shylock in The l\Ierchant
of Venice, but do future need s.
they not hold true today as well' The dangerou s attitude of s uperiority
\l ong with post-war
planning in
which is possessed
has been fostered
by thr 'he field of teacher
by so many Americans
training,
the
of others. Here is our opportuni t) Co llege is one of seven participatemphasis placed upon the queerness
plan for setting
On our s houlders res ts ing in a cooperative
lo be missionarie s in a field to o long neglected!
up testing and guidance centers for
a tremendous
responsibility,-that
of promoting
international
cooperaAmong
the
returning
veterans.
tion and preventing
a third world " ·ar. In our hand s, ho\\'ever, is the
other colleges taking part are R. I.
most potent of all tools, education!
College of Pharmacy , Bryant Col--- -R. I.
lEge, Providence
College,
The Faculty
and Students
of Rhode I slar.cl College . of Education
extend sympathy
to l\Iiss S. Elizabeth
Campbell on the death of her School of Design, R. I. State Colfather,
lege, and Brown University,

A CHALLENGE

Reflections

in the

Water

WE HIT THE ROAD, or
Wh y Did I Ever Leave
Hom e ?
Our ill\ entory of nece,sities
completed plus train fare sa fcly luckec:
away (just in case) and we \\'ere
ready
to sho,·c
off - destination,
Wyoming!
On that fatefu l Friday
(i, our hardy
afternoon.
October
band of 20.-.l l~rcshmen. 12 Sophomore , I Junior. and 3 ·eniors, in
~clclition lo Al iss Lang\\·orthy pushed their 11heels out on to the
\\ ct pa,·en•ent - it 111e:111tto rain
but it ''mist" - and headed tO\Yarcl
Cranston.
The \\·eat her ,ms co ld
and clamp and t\1·0 of the farsighted
Seniors in the group scoffed at the
others, nearlv all of \\'ham were attired in shorts.
Their
farsightedness, hm, ever. prm·ed to be shorta,. you s hall see! In
sightedness,
no time at all \\'C were merrily rolling alo11g by the State Institutions
at Howard and as yet felt no pain.
\\ 'e came to \\ith a jolt. however,
upon sighting
our first sleep hill.
This was lo be the test. \\ ' oulcl \\'e
make it sitt ing on our bike s, or
must we toss aside om pride and
hoof it up th e hill? ,\ stead\· but
as \\'e gr itted
fine rain commenced
our teeth and sta rted up . .-\ yellow
sign indicating
a clowirn·artl slope
beckoned lo u s from the seemingly
unattainable
height! \\'e must make
it! Through
oiir half-closed
eyes
upon
\\'e kept our gaze centered
this yello\\' blur. and bending low
pushed \\·ith
O\'er the handlebars,
our physica l fitness
\\'hat s trength
classes had !cit us. Inell lw inch . or
,o it seemed. ,,e pushed t;p the hill
until at la s t - could it be? - yes,
success ,n1s ours! \\' e had reached
the top! ~m, \\e \\'ere ready for
whate· ,er might present
itself on
this hos lei t rip!
0nr fir st stop \\as al the Old 11ill
[Iostel in l)a\'is, ·ille and we reached
it shortly before 7 P. M. The hostel
.,as up - 01 er an olcl mill a nd jmt
111 ha ck \\'as the most charming
old
mill pond ) ou could e,·er see! l\'eedof
less to sa\', we ate ravenously
the food (eggs since it was Friday)
prepared by our group of cooks and
three or four of us still had enough
energy
to dance a polka or two
around the room. \Vhen ten o'c lock
ho\\'ever,
we \\'ere
rc,llecl around.
Continued
on Page 4
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intendent of Schools in Exeter, and
Four Faculty
of Sum111er School Dr. Leslie P. Hill to
the Director
at R. I. C. E. for at least ten years.
_Be Guest Speaker
c\mong the positions held by
MembersLeave Tuttle
at the College were ChairMr.

CHILDREN'S
BOOK WEEK

Thr ough Books - th e
United
People , th e N a tion , the World is the slogan 1l'hich II ill be used all
over the \\"Orld in commemoration
to be
Book \\'eek,
of Children's
12
held this year from November
through ~ove111ber 18. \\ ' hat better
way is there for children e1·erywhere to come to know each other
books
good hooks;
than through
which interest them in the \\·ays of
other peoples and thus help toward
a lasting peace? There are many
such for chilclren, among them the
recent Yoni e Wondernose, by i\IarIJe .\n!.!eli, for children of
garet
*
*
''
the miclclle grades. Though Yonie
j\iifiss Mary A. Mc.-\rdle, InstrucAfter receiving her A.B. and M.A.
lives in Pcnns~ •lvania, he and his
Eng lish, gracluclegrees from Mt. Holyoke College, tor of Freshman
famih· arc of Dutch descent and
PLAYS
ated from the college when it was
she aHenclecl Columbia Uninrsity
still trea~ure many of the cu s tQJPS
Continued from Page
,till a normal school. .-\fter graduaa cl ta.u-g-hL ooth -at the Horace
of their natiYc land, Holland. \\'hen
·
Mann School there and at ::VIt. ti·on. s!1e taugl1t i11 the Prov1·clence
Finally there is "The Lost Ele- children read this book, they are
H o Iyo k·e, where she was Assistant
In \898, Miss Mcrublic Schools.
vator,'' "'hich is virtually a Jnnior- introduced
· B. I
I
to the little
pleasantly
for the memas " Faculty production,
the faculty
joined
nst ruct or ll1 , 10 ogy. In 1910, Dr. Ardle
is
boys and girls whose ancestry
first of the sixth grade
\,Veston came to the Rhode Island teacher,
Normal Schoo!, now Rhode Island and later on, when Henry ,Barnan : bers of the cast are Glenna Dug- Dutch. e, ·en though they live right
Professor
Tormey,
Marie
san,
he re in 1he Cnited States.
Co llege of Education. Appointed a; School was built, of the ninth.
].
Charles \i\/. Un<lerhill, Professor
p (
A ·
.-\not her delightful book, this one
11
'.
Rowle;
Catherine
ensen,
J
ranville
;
'.
teach
to
·equipped
well
Although
~:;~:
~
i;~~~
~~'
s;~~
B~;;~~~n\n~~/
fur very little children, is P e lle 's
1
0
,Brennen,
Mildred
Malatt,
fulia
history, or n,any other
I geography,
Vinal, she later replaced him
New Suit , ll"ritten and illustrated by
real ~fary T. \i\/alsh, Shirley \\/right,
McA,·dle's
Miss
remained in this position until ~nc subjects,
by
and translated
!~Isa Beskow
Eileen Marion \Voodhurn. The story, the
Aie llo, with
Lillian
out- and
. ":a_s Engl_ish. . Her
"forte''
During this period
retirement.
a Barry the one exception.
included
, side act1v1t1es, which
received her Ph.D. at Brown.
setting of which is in Sweden, congreat interest in musi,:, were ·many
cerns a little boy ll"hose determinaNot only has Dr. \ 1Veston played ' and presidents of clubs often went
tion to buy him s elf a ne\\ · suit acan important part as ach·isor among to her for instruction in parliamenR. I. INSTITUTE
counts for many enlivening and inContinued from Page 1
the students, but she has also been tary law.
teresting detail s of th e country and
a member of the Social Committee .
Miss McArdle served as English seum of Arts of the School of De- of its people.
of the Advisors ··
and Chairman
sign.
Schoo
leacher in Henry ,Barnard
.
,
.
This becoming a cquainted is. as
In con_imurnty ltfe _she_ ancl also as I11structor of Fresh111a11
Comnuttee.
On Friday morning will be pre- Ruth Sa\\yer so a bly declares in
f h F I
cl
p
cl
I
to departed
tribute
the
1as serve as reSI ent O t e ",e O ' English at the College. Her retire- sented
Tl ,., Wa y o f th e Story te lle r : "Not
.
. .
Soof the Audubon
Naturalists
by Dr. Lucius ,, cle1·er sharin<s t'f the mind alone.
arranged
ciety of Rhode Island. on the Board n~ent . from these pos1t1ons in Junc teachers,
Arthur E. 1rnt rai ,hcr a s ha ring of the hear .t
Reverend
of the Camp [<'i,e L_44. is deeply regretetcl by all those ''\. \~/ hippie.
of Directors
A cl b 011 S .
G' 1 Tl
1 with whom she worked, both as 111- v\/ilson of Bene ,ficent Congrega,nd spirit." ,\nd so the Irish Totiona l ·Church will give the invoca- honna tells her th l' !teartwarm.ing
anc. , structor and colleague.
11;s,. ie u L'. of ociety,
Rhode Is
Wtldltfe Federation
accompaniment
the
to
,
t;on. The1,
* *
C ·
CI ·
tale of :-fog Rarn:i eg, the misO f I1
-Jf the _harp, played by Miss Mau- cl1ie1·ous little frish girl whose exEtde o_m-i, Dr. Helen A. Mur1ih_v, a rather
la n ci, a n cl asC ,airma~i
.
ucat10n'
onservat1011
mittee on
.
Steere,
Nancv
Mtiss
Maloney,
reen
facult~the
and :, recent arrival among
periences 11·ith th e 17 airies change
of R. I. \Vilcllife Federation
Com- her to a Io,·ing litt'e e;irl. And wbo
members of Rhode Island Colleg-r Cbairman of the Necrology
Conservation
the
of
Chairman
will read the .:an help but reel a bit closer to the
resigned in order tr mittee of Institute,
of Education,
\.Vorkshop at Goddard Park.
· teach in the School of Education it1 names of departed teachers. Mem- people of Sevilla a, she reads of
where she re- bers of the choir of R. I. C. E., sym- the Dominican
Boston University,
* * *
so earnestlv
II ho
for man; : ceivecl the degrees of B.S. in Eel.. bolizing the teachers 11·ho have died prayed to the \'irgin
Tuttle,
Mr. Eugene
for clothe·s
will carry lighted candles [or his brid e in the beautiful sro,y I in service,
of Eclucati o:1. ha, A.M., and later Ec!.D.
,·ears Profeosor
incl sing "Now the Day is Over." "Se nora, Will You S nip ? S e nora ,
from FramingAfter graduating
at 1Ielturned country gentleman
Mr. \i\/illis Sutton will then deliver Will You Sew ?"
on ham Normal School. Miss 1[urphv
New Hampshire,
vin Village,
taught the first grade in Natick. the Dr. Charles Carroll Memorial
R11th Sa11"yer has traveled through
Lake Winnepesaukee.
her home. Tn spite Lecture, and Dr. Imre Kovacs. ,Yho all the
an .\.B. from Massachusetts,
which
received
about
Having
co11ntries
ad- she tells, and the stories which she
the Commencement
Bates, a diploma from i\'ew .!clamp- ;_of higher positions, she has alway, delivered
lecture.
l
wil
year,
last
dress
·
primary
the
in
interested
Surely chilrelates are intriguing.
shire Normal School, and an A.M. been
Professor Mary M. Lee, Director
to read them bedren privileged
Profes- '' grades and those who plan to teach
from Columbia University,
is of Training, is the head of the Ele- co111e 111uch 111ore broad, more un specialty
sor Tuttle began his teaching ex- ' them. Miss Murphy's
In- clersta ncling of far-distant
peoples
perience in a high school at Little- · remedial reading, which she taught mentary Division of Teachers'
Later he be- in Leslie School in Cambridge and stitute. One of the speakers in this and of their lands. \i\/e cannot all
ton, New Hampshire.
of later at R. I. C. E., where she ar- division " ·ill be Dr. Helen A. i\Iur- tra, ·el to see the One \Vorld, but
Superintendent
District
came
and
"Providwe can sense it vicariously.
of Psy- phy, who will discuss
Schools in Compton, Rye, and sev- rived in 1941 as Instructor
Reading Needs very early in Ii f e is not too early
eral other places. He gained the chology. She soon became Prof es- ing for Individual
other to begin.
The
Classroom."
in the
and eventually
positions of first Director of Train- sor of Psychology
\\'hat finer theme then, for Chilwill be Miss Marv D.
ing in Keene Normal School, As- Dean of Freshmen. In this capacity speaker
of School"s she served both as advisor and Basso. acting Director of the .1-\mer- dren's Book \Veek than "United
Superintendent
sistant
and Through Bqoks ? .. As 1li ss Sawyer
for Counciling
lending a jean Institute
and • friend to the students.
New Hampshire.
in Nashua.
A
from J arnes Stephen's
at helping hand to anyone desiring it Personnel Service, who ,vill lecture quotes
of Education
finally Pr~fessor
R. I. C. E., where he remained un- ' and assisti ng many a weary and on "The Needs of Tests in Discov- Crock of Gold : "A Leprecaun is of
to budget his ering Individua l Differences Among more vah1e to the F.a rth than J
student
til 1944. While teaching at the Col- bewildered
Prime Minister."
Children."
lege, he was for a felY years SuJ)er- time.

man of the Co'llm.ittee on Special
of the Faculty.
Rhode Island College of Educa- Credits, Secretary
tion opened this fall witho ut four Secretary on the Committee of Adfor the
Advisor
of the usual faculty membe1·s who visors, Business
have retired or gone to other in- Ricoled, and Head 11arsha l at Cap
These are Dr. J\1Lario11and Gown Day and Commencement.
stitutions.
In _commun!ty __life he "·as especia lly
Eugem
Dodge \,\Teston, Professor
Tuttle, Dr. Helen A. Murphy, a1,cl active Ill C1vtl1an Defense.
popularity
of his great
Proof
Miss Mary A. McArclle.
among the student body was the
Dr. \V eston, for many years Proof him at
fessor o( Botany and Biology at number . of take-offs
the Co llege. has been residing at Stunt ~ight, for he could ahYays
as a lady be counted on as a _good sport and
'Ne stfield, Massachusetts,
in wt!!. be smcerely • nussed both proof le isure since her retirement
fessionally and personally.
June, 1944.

t

:1~::

0

,

1

Dr. Leslie Pinckney Hill, President of Teachers College at Cheyney, Pa. will speak at an assembly
in Rho<)e Island College of Educalion on Friday morning, October 20.
rn the afternoon Dr. Hill will again
address the students and lead them
I in the singing of negro spirituals,
after which he will be entertained
by the faculty at an informal tea.
Dr. Hill will also be guest of honor at a dinner to be held at Henry
Dr.
School. On Sunday
Barnard
Hill will preach at Beneficent Cone
,::regational Church, from "·hich his
sermon will be broadcast.
1
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HOSTEL TRIP
Continued fr om Page 2
eager to hit the ha y. !\ fter bein g
entertained
(?) for an hour or so
by so ngs such as " Michael Finneg an with the whiskers on his chinnegan-second
verse same as the
first verse," and liste nin g to stories
of ancestors lik e " Red llngh" who
c ut off his hand to win a piece o f
land, we were more th an ready to
doze off. Sudden ly a shriek pierced
the sti lln ess of the night! On went
the light and we peered floor wa rd
to see a lit tle kitty who had com e
to sleep with us for the night .
Quickl y she was ushere d from the
room as our quarters were rather
i.t's not
cramp e d a1Jd anyway,
healthful to sleep with a ca t ! Four
times we went through thi s same
procedure-shriek,
light, cat, out ,
until finally someone hit upon the
brilliant
idea of barricading
the
, door with emp ty crates and cartons.
This proved effective, and kitty ap parently
" ·as co nvinced that she
s hould see her denti st ab out Co lgate's, for she surel y wasn't very
pop ular in the gathering th at night.
The n ext morning dawned a ll too
soon and we fell o ut of bed a r ound
8 A. M . Fortunately
for us th e
weather had cleared and we eagerly
anticipated
our day's trip. Breakfast over, packs st r apped to thr
bikes, and ba sket s loa ded , we we r e
off. We quickly came to the realiza tion tha: . today was a hot day, in fact it was a scorcher! Our twn
farsighted Seniors at this point began to mutter and groan as perspiration literall y rolled from their
brows . One of the Seniors , howthat
ever, improvi sed an attire
cooled her off cons iderab ly! We
stopped finally by the side of the
road and ate apples which were
generously
donated by the owner
of a lar ge apple orchard do1Yn the
road . We consumed so manv of
them that I fear as teachers. ,~he n
lit-tie Johnny brinis
us an app le,
we'll find it rath er h ar d to rest rain
ourselves from thr ow ing it at him!
After hour s and ho ur s ( or so it
see med) of uphill climbin g we finally r eac hed the town of Richmond.
wherein was loc a ted our destination. The hoste l here is large anrl
ha s a separa te me ss hall a nd "bawl
room" although it does not have a
nearby body of water. Jn ord er to
cool off, six or seven of the group
and Miss Langworthy
set out for
a lak e a mile or so distant and upon
arri va l there plunged into the icy
hut r efreshi ng d epth s. Some of us
preferred,
h oweve r, to sit on the
h an k and take snapshots of the
love ly scenery all about us.
Supper that night ro nsisted of
baked beans and fr ankfurts, thanks
again to our exce llent cooks . after
whic h we ,, er e entert a ined by music and movies . Vve were thoroughly ex ha usted after th e day's
tri p, however. and the thought of
th e distance to be cove red on Sunclay wearied us still more, so that
by 9 :30 P . M. most of us we r e
sound asleep.
Awakened at seven A. M. by the
cro wi ng of a rooster-a
n ew sound
to mos t of us city girls, accusterned as we w er e to the buzz of
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SeniorsHold
ClassMeetingand
FrankfurtRoast
In stead of scn-ing the usual cup cakes and punch for r efre shments
after the last Senior Cla ss meeting, Tu es day, October
3. frankfurters were served to those who
h ad- paid a nominal fee. \V as that
word "se r ve"? Hm, if you didn 't
beg Chickie a nd BEG con tinuall y,
she might have tossed one your
way at the encl of an h our . Although
they (the frankfurts)
co uldn 't be
re cog nized because of the unu sua l
absence of co lo r , we ate 'em! Gosh,
were we hungry!
The president
must have been bribed to k eep
everyone waiti ng. But finall y,
they opened the doors.
\Va sn't it
luc ky th at these aoors swi ng out ?
\,Vhat with a ll the good will being
pushed aroun d and about, it seems
as if a r?ast can bring out the best
in a person.
As the night progressed and the
food di sappeared, the Class returned
to the co llege reception
roo m.
There th e g irl s joined in si nging the
old so ng s and dancing. A quintet
made up of E lean o r Labri e, Rae
O'Neill,
Gay
Beausoleil,
Agnes
Keenan , and Barbara Golden sa ng
Hurt
thei r specia lt y. You Alway•
the On e You Lov e, which occasioned
much ·'we epi ng an d gnashing
of
teeth." Anothe r spec ialty was a Ji t·erbug ex hibiti o n by R ose Di Cola
a nd P eg Cia nfarani .
A ll arra ngem ent s \\·ere made by
which inth e Soc ial Committee
cludes Alice Burns, chai rm a n, Ruth
Geddes. P eg Cianfar ani, and Lilli an
Barlow.
an alarm clock - \\·e packed our
belongings , ate a hearty breakfast
of g riddl e cakes, a nd left for church.
It was seven o'c lock by the time w~
finally got und e r v,ay for home and
,, c ,,·ere agai n blessed with a summer-like day. We took our time ,
stopping
occasio nally to sn ap a
picture or exami ne the r emain s o f
an old cemete ry. Funny, but still
we felt no pain, except an ceca- ·
siona l twinge in th e a rea of our
sitting bones. The Noose neck Hill
Road w ith i-ts to r tuous w inding s
, uphill a nd dow nnill proved a delig ht to our chi ld-l ike spirits. Th e
roller coaste r descents more than
compensated for the wearisome uphill pcrlaling and spe<:!ding ea rthwar d from the height. \YC felt so mewhat
as av ia tors goi ng int o a
power dive. After two or th ree
stops to buy co k es-by
thi s time
we ha d becom e so inflated wi th ca rbonated beverages
that we cou ld
finally pulled
have flow n home-we
up by the side of the roa d an d ate
lun ch. After a rest of a half hour
o r so we rose. wea rily now, and
se t off. Th e remainder of the ride
home was most enjoyable,
high-

CLUB ELECTIONS

The follm,·ing club s have elected
office r s who arc to serve until
J anuary:
\L ·\ .A.
President
Dorothy Horne
\ ·icc- l'rcsidcnt
Nancy Fern
Scc.-Trca surer
Gene Cian far ani
Pu blicity
Nancy Robinson
Social Chairman
... Gay Beausoleil
I.Tl.C.
Pr esident
....... .\Iary Walsh
\ ·ice- President
Gene Cia n farani
Socia l Chairman ..
.. Hel en Leddy
....... Agn es Keenan
Trea sur er
Sec r eta ry
Gtne~eve
Baughan
GLEE CL UB
President
....M a rcia Gifford
\'ice-President
.... Marie Thorpe
Secrctary-Treasurcr
........Ruth P ylk a
Librarians
..\fau reen Malone~•
.'\gnes Finan

STAR DlJST
Bangle br ace lets definitely take
the spo tlig ht these days . Of co ur se
the addition o f a perso nal identificatio n bracelet is a mu st, but ot her
than that, mother would be right at
home in the co rrid or s of R. I. C. E.
By the way, do you know wha t
11·c mean when \\·e excla im with
rap tur e, "\,Vh at a go rgeo us 'She lt ie
.\[,ist'?" If you don 't. you' re simp ly
no t in the groove.
Compa nion to the "Sheltic )1ist"
is the "Ki lt ie Skirt,' - the latest
from Scot lan d or th e re abo ut s. You
may or may not like the safe ty p in
clown the front, but the "K ilti e
Sk irt" is certainly being worn.
And here's a n answe r to a ce rtain p ro fesso r 's query as to the co ntribution of the Indian to American
civi liza tion , for all type s of Indian
rin gs, bracelets, and neck laces are
current favorites.
Oh, yes, if yo u're really lucky,
and have a friend , a nd if th at friend
happens to be a lieu tenan t, you may
be wear ing one of tho se "Diddie
pin s."
"D idd1e pin,' ' Indian
je welr y,
"Kiltie Skirt ," "Sheltic Mist," and
bangle bracelets, plus a touch of
fu sc hia , this year's color, add up
to Ricie in the seaso n's best.
lighted as it \\·as by a stop at
Tioguc Lake , where we paddled in
th e water to our heart s' co nt ent.
The ci ty of P rov iden ce, a welcome
sig ht , loome d la rge on o ur horizon
a t about five o'clo ck, an d in no
tim e at a ll we were i1ome, soa kin g
ou rse lves in steaming
hot water
a nd attempting
to co n Yince our se lves that t omo r row we would st ill
fee l no pain.
:eadjustm ..:cs our
Toda y, after
uppers
and waving
o ur canes,
we are the livi ng proof that yo u
can co.11e through
a ho stel trip
alive--in
fact.
not
onl y come
throu g h alive, but wish to go back
for more!
R . K. 0 .

Geogr aphy Dept.
Spo ns ors Foru m
On Thur sday afternoon, September 28, the first of a se rie s of teas
was held in the geog raph y workroom. The purpose was to discuss
how the students of R. I. C. E.
shou ld be taught geog r aphy in order to be able to teach it well in
t he future. The clinic, with Profe ssor John Gammons Read as chairman, was the latter half of the
in te resting prog ram sponso red by
th e geography depar tm ent .
.\rrangemcnts
for the tea we r e
the work of Eleano r Labrie and
Stephanie Siczewicz. Silver cand lest icks, :,ct with
creamy
white
candles, and an artistic display of
the flas of the allied nations formed
an attractive addi tion to rne many
,·;:luable exhibits of the geog raph y
room. Mi ss Vio let Lord, private secretary to the president, se r ved as
pourer.
.-\ itcr refreshment s, Professor J .
Gram ·illc Jen s en \\ elcome d the
guests among whom were Dr. Everett L. .\u stin of the State Department, Mr. E. S. Mape s, S uperin:endcnt of Schoo ls in Bristol, Mr.
Medill
Blair.
Supe rint end ent of
Schoo ls in East Greenwic h, Miss
critic
~Iar guerite
Brogan , state
teacher in Bristol, 1Irs. Myra 1Blossc r, Ed itor of the School page of
the S und ay Journal, Mi ss M ary M .
r~ee, Director of Training, mem b ers
of the faculty, and tho se sen iors
,,·ho had taught geography durin g
their tr ain ing.
A disc ussio n period followed a
tour of the geography department
co nducted by )fari on R. Lund . Mr.
Jen sen explained the prcse n t system of inst ruction in geog raphy at
the College, with specia l str ess o n
the im portance of knowing how to
a rrange attractive
displays of geograph ic subje cts . He the n asked
for suggestions.
After
a verbal
pro anrl co n. it was
bombardment
decided that more focus sho uld be
p laced upon the ch ild who would
be directly in fluenced by the teachrr. The import;,.nce of being able to
tran s fer co llege subject matter to
ano th er grade level wa s also brought
o ut. The group decided that an experiment
ought to be co nduct ed
a lon g these lines. That is, after
learnin g how to set up a d isp lay
for his own use on the co llege leve l,
the st udent would be asked to
tra ns fer tha t display for use on an
elementary,
int ermediate, or junior
high schoo l level. By actually usin g
these ex hibit s a nd plans in Henr y
Barnard Sc hoo l, on e coul d determine whether such traini ng of future teachers wou ld be an a id to
th e better
understanding
of the
subject a mong Rhode I sland school
ch ildr en.

